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Early
y Reading Prroficiency Among First Priorities
P
of New Technology Nonprrofit,
ConvvergeUS

Early
y childhood education
e
wiill be among
g the first priiorities for a new coalitioon of
techn
nology leaders that seekss to leverage the power oof the technoology sector to acceleratee
sociaal innovation
n, according to
t ConvergeeUS, a nonprrofit launcheed yesterday by
TechN
Net’s Presid
dent and CEO
O Rey Ramssey and Twittter Co-Founnder and Creeative
Direcctor Biz Ston
ne.
h nonprofit organization
o
ns that have a capacity annd interest inn
ConvvergeUS willl partner with
a problem that caan be addresssed through technology. The Campaaign for Gradde-Level
Read
ding, a coalitiion of more than 50 foun
ndations worrking to enhhance readingg
proficciency, is on
ne of its first partners.
C
haas committed
d to working
g with ConveergeUS to inncrease the uuse of
The Campaign
techn
nology solutiions to impro
ove early leaarning, startiing with babbies at home and
exten
nding into the school yeaars. Converg
geUS will al so work withh the Siliconn Valley
Education Found
dation (SVEF
F), which foccuses on raissing student performancce in the
critical areas of math
m and scieence, to supp
port better ddeployment oof technology to improvee
math and sciencee education.
“The time has come to harness technolog
gy to accelerrate our efforrts to get moore children,
particcularly child
dren from low
w-income faamilies, readiing on gradee level by thee end of thirrd
gradee,” said Ralp
ph Smith, Ex
xecutive Vicee President oof the Anniee E. Casey Fooundation,
speak
king on behaalf of the Cam
mpaign for Grade-Level
G
l Reading. “W
We are excitted to be
partn
nering with leeading tech companies
c
th
hrough ConvvergeUS.”
h acknowled
dged the connection betw
ween sciencee and math eeducation and critical
Smith
early literacy skillls. “Our stud
dents are not going to acchieve in sciience and enngineering if
they can’t
c
read th
he textbooks,” he said. “S
Scientific texxts are somee of the denssest materials
that students
s
enco
ounter.”
The results
r
of thee 2010 NAEP
P testing sho
ow that two--thirds of Am
merican fourrth graders
are no
ot reading prroficiently. For
F low-inco
ome studentss, the proporrtion is higheer than four--

fifths. The Campaign supports a comprehensive approach to early literacy that would
ensure that children are born healthy, develop on track, arrive at school ready to learn and
benefit from good curriculum and instruction in the classroom.
Technology can enhance this effort with computerized reading programs that offer
students practice time and give teachers immediate feedback, gaming applications that
build literacy skills and vocabulary, even smart phone applications that allow parents to
extend learning simply by passing the phone to their children.
“Technology has transformative capacities and when combined with purposeful
aspirations, amazing advances can occur,” said Rey Ramsey, President and CEO of
TechNet and Chairman of ConvergeUS. “If we converge the skills of the technology
sector with key stakeholders engaged in the social sector, we can produce social
dividends for this country.”
Ramsey and Stone announced the new venture Feb. 23 at a gathering in Washington,
D.C. along with Federal Communications Commission Chairman Julius Genachowski,
former White House Deputy CTO Andrew McLaughlin, White House Director of Social
Innovation Marta Urquilla, former NASA astronaut Leland Melvin and others.
ConvergeUS will function as a facilitator and convener to bring diverse stakeholders
together to create a “Technology Innovation Blueprint” that focuses on applications of
technology and social media. In addition to early childhood education, ConvergeUS will
also focus on science, technology, engineering and math coursework, or STEM..
The board of the new nonprofit includes Ramsey; Stone; Kaboom! CEO Darrell
Hammond; Tae Yoo, Senior Vice President, Corporate Affairs, Cisco; technology
entrepreneur Kim Polese, and Paul Silverglate, Deloitte Strategic Services Partner.
The Campaign is a collaborative effort by dozens of funders across the nation to: close
the gap in reading achievement that separates many low-income students from their
peers; raise the bar for reading proficiency so that all students are assessed by world-class
standards; and ensure that all children, including and especially children from lowincome families, have an equitable opportunity to meet those higher standards. For more
information, visit www.gradelevelreading.net.

